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ATTENTION ALL SENIORS: We will have college decision T-Shirt Day on
Thursday, May 12th. Make sure to wear your college gear to show off your
new school.

Alright SENIORS, this goes out to everyone but especially YOU-
For the last 4 years you have said that “The only yearbook I’m getting is my
Senior Year.”
Well…
These are the last days to order your yearbook before supplies run out. The
yearbook has a limited print run and once those copies have been sold,
they are gone! There are 45 left, so ensure your copy by pre-ordering
TODAY! Go to Jostens.com and order yours NOW!!!

National Technical Honor Society members the last meeting of the year is

Wednesday, May 11th at 3:45pm and will end by 4:15pm. We will be serving pizza

and discussing officers and plans for next year and address any questions

regarding graduation cords and senior awards night. Members may pick up their

shirts in Ms. Slider’s room 258.

Art Club is always collecting can tabs for the Ronald McDonald house in Durham.

Drop off tabs in the front office or in room 125. Thank you for your support.

Student chromebooks and chargers will be collected in 1st period classes on May

9th. Lost chromebooks are $175.00 each and lost chargers are $50.00 each.

Damage fees vary.

All late and lost book fines and chromebook charges need to be paid in full to the

media center by May 13th.Seniors if you paid your senior dues, stop by the

concession stand during all lunches to pick up your senior items.



Attention: Juniors, sophomores, and freshmen do you want to know more about

how to become a Pine Forest cheerleader? Stop by the fishpond during your

lunch and pick a packet from Coach Sloss or Coach Thames. They will be there to

answer any questions!


